
Abbe Springs Ranches HOA Board of Directors
Minutes of Special Meeting

Nov 21, 2008

The teleconference meeting of the Abbe Springs Ranches Board of Directors (BOD) was
called to order at 7'.15 pm MST by President Marshall Adams. Also present were Vice
President Susan Clair, Treasurer Kat Brown, and Secretary Nancy Crowley.

Treasurer's Report: A motion was made to accept the Treasurer's report as presented and
was approved. The Treasurer will split the receivables out for the next report. The President
asked for a comparison with last year's balances. The balance for this year is about the same
as the balance for last vear.

To Do List:

1. Covenants and Restrictions Approval Process. The board decided to either clarify in the
document that the declarant is the Board of Directors, or modify the entire document to
change declarant to the Board of Directors. The President will ask the lawyer which
would be the best way to go. Since the official address of the Abbe Springs Ranches
Homeowners Association (HOA) can change, the specific address will not be in the
document but will instead refer to the current official address of the HOA. The document
will include that the mailings to the members will include instructions for where to email,
fax or mail the votes. In order to change the C&R's, approval is required using the
current rules. Based on past experience, it will be difficult to get enough people to vote.
The Board approved sending a self-addressed, stamped envelope in the ballot.

2. Forest Road 123. There is no change on getting funding to make improvements to 123.

3. Phone Service. Since Steve Pierce did not win the election, we have lost the person
with whom we were working. Satellite phone service is available in Abbe at a very
reasonable cost.

4. Hardship definition and guidelines for approval/disapproval process. The President
made the changes requested by the board to the document and the document was
accepted by the Board.

5. Member Annual Assessment. The Board resolved to remain open to working with
people that contact the board with problems paying the dues and work out a payment
plan.

6. Paperless communication. The High Country Lodge does not have a phone jack in the
meeting room, so a conference phone cannot be used during the annual meeting. The
Secretary checked into voice over lP, since they have high speed internet available.



This service is not inexpensive, so the BOD decided to have the Secretary investigate
locations in Socorro that have a phone jack in the room.

7. Plains of San Agustin Wells. One test well has been dug.

8. Proxy Voting. One of the members requested that proxy voting be permitted at the
annual meeting in case an item was brought up at the meeting that was not on the
agenda sent in the mailing. The board approved the creation of a policy where voting is
allowed on new items in a meeting unless someone objects. lf someone objects, the
new item will be tabled and voted on in the next meeting or through a separate mailing.
The board agreed that the Treasurer will develop language explaining this policy.

Old Business:

1. Lein Status - Summary Judgments. The Treasurer does not have a valid address for
one of the homeowners who is in arrears. Therefore, the board could not serve the
summary judgment. The board decided to wait for a new address list from the county to
see if there is an updated address that can be used. The board has placed a lien on the
property so the HOA will get the past dues if the land is sold. lf no valid address can be
found, the board could have the sheriff serve the judgment.

2. For Sale Signs. The board authorized new language for the For Sale Sign policy, and a
ballot will be mailed to members to approve or disapprove the new language.

3. Lot 50 Letter. The board discussed the issue and decided that there was more
information needed before the letter could be finalized. The President will obtain leqal
advice about the meanino of "exterior finish".

4. Web Site. The Treasurer will forward the bylaws for inclusion on the web site. The
articles will be ready for the web site once they have been filed and accepted by the
state. A new password for the members-only portion of the web site will be sent with the
mailings and will be effective the date of the general meeting.

5. Annual Membership Meeting. The meeting will be held on 31712009. The Secretary will
investigate locations in Socorro.

6. Bank. The Secretary has signed the documentation to be a signatory on the HOA bank
account. The bank deposit error for a past BOD member has been resolved.

7. Road Maintenance. The blading has been completed.$3714 has been paid so farthis
year for road maintenance. The roads are in very good shape. The average for road
maintenance has been $8200 per year with two years just under $15000. There is some
culvert work that needs to be done. The contractor will be back out to work on the
culverts.

New Business:



1. Mairings. The first mairing is sent in December and is for nominations for the board of

directors. rne position toi the fifth director is stiil vacant and the position currenily held

by the treasurer i, up to,. vote. The second mairing contains the batots and is sent out in

JanuarY.

2009 Assessment. The Board voted to keep the 2009 assessment at $150'00 per lot'

The meeting was adjourned at 9:15 pm MST'
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